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Local Fandom Is Agog Over 
Games.

That Ballinger fandom’s senti
ment is a shade for the Athletics 
,for all the equal division between 
the two teams, was apparent in 
The Daily Ledger each day. The ed who would 
large number of fans are anxious 410011 for him. 
to get the paper each afternoon men would do 
and read the accounts of the j Athletics had 
game. But they are particularly 1 fans, when Bush's name was an- 
desirous of getting the paper 1 nounced as the pitcher for the

big pitcher, gut a very bad start, 
ami tlii» seemed to discourage the 
entire club as well as the spit- 
ball artist himself.

McGraw stated l:*.st night up
on arrival in this city, when ask-1 

pitch this after-! 
that any of his; 
against what the, 
left. New York

GOOD RESULTS 
HIGHWAY MEET

Permanent
Work

Organization W i l l  
for Good Public 

Ro&cL.

OPENING PLAY TONIGHT.

Score bv innings:
New York 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0—2 
Phila . . .  3 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 1—3

Line Up.
New York—

Shatter, cf 
Doyle. 2b* 
Fletcher, ss 
Burns, If 
llerzog, 3b 
Murray, rf 
McLean, c 
Wilson, e 
Merkel, lb 
Tesreau. p 
Crandall, p 

Philadelphia— 
Murphy, rf 

•Oldring, lb 
Collins. 2b 
Baker, 3b 
Mc I unis, lb 

T Strunk, cf 
Barry, ss 
Schang, c 
Bush, p.

and reading of the achievements j 
and victories of Connie Mack’s 
team in the present world series.

There is still a great contingent 
however, yelling for the McGraw- 
ites and these make things miser
able. as far as things go, for *he 
Athletic men. Wednesday even 
ing the Giants admirers made 
,their appaeranee on the streets, 
after a twenty-four hours hiber
nation. Athletic men then took up 
the role this afternoon, when 
they took the stand they held 
during the first hours after the 
first game.

Matty caught the popular fancy 
among the Giant men yesterday, 
while Baker held the hoards the 
precceding day. 
not all one wav anvway.

American contenders, went wild 
with delight. Tesreau was given 
a warm reception when lie walked 
upon the diamond.

Two Teanu Ready.
New York. Oct. 9.—The New 

.York Giants, headed by John Me- 
Graw, manager, arrived in the 
city last night and immediately 
after arrival went to their homes. 
The Philadelphia Athletics, with 
Manager Connie Mack, arrived on 
the same train with the local dele
gation. The visiting team went 

1 to their hotel.
The Giants were given a great 

ovation bv the manv fans who re
in, mrined up to greet the victors of,l lie svmpatnv is ... , _* . ..Wednesday afternoon at i him-:

delphia. Many fans cheered loud- * ommercial < lull, James A. White. J pj}

The committee composed of 
Jo W’ilmeth, J. W. Powell and W\ 
A. Nance, appointed to attend the 
highway meeting at Stamford, re
turned home Wednesday night.

The meeting was one of the 
most enthusiastic good roads con
ventions ever held in Texas, and 
was made up of delegates from the 
following counties:

Wichita, Baylor, Knox, Haskell, 
Jones, Taylor, Runnels and Con
cho.

The result of the meeting was 
an organization, which will he 
known as the Air Line Highway 
Association that will accommodate 
tlie return travel of the tourist 
trade from the Colorado to the 
Gulf Highway,

The [.resident of the Stamford

being done principally by the visit 
ing cub. Several times when the 
Giants had chances of scoring, the 
hatters knocked into double plays 
that ruined all prospects of scor
ing. In short, Connie Mack dup
licated 1-b stunt of the first day 
-  npriKly. that of out gcner.viing was 
the New York manager.

Merkel returned to the game 
today and held down first station 
in a very satisfactorily manner. 
Although slightly limping from 
the effects of his sprain in the

New York, Polo Grounds, Oe1 
P - -The Philadelphia Vtiileties d* - 
feated the N**w York Giants in 
the third game of the series of the 
world this afternoon, the score 
being 8 to 2. ™

Bush, on.- of Connie Macks ,, r *“*"*»“ was 
youngest pitchers heaved for the seven mumps an,

¿ th irtie s , and brought his eluh to, f " '1 •>' ,lnl1e , ** "* s
Victory, Throughout the game the! '>-v I w  ' ran'lal . ",h,°
young pitcher had the game in his {'»■»hrd the game for the b.g tel.
hands and not once was he in a ou '
tight place. !Ie was gi\cr. ex- The umpires anounced that 
cellent support and allowed th e! Tenreau and McLean would be 
New York club to hit only when battery tor New \ ork. while 
hits were not dangerous. He won I’>ush and Schank would work tor 
volleys of applause from the and- * hiladelphia. lesreau had a bad 
ienee of 20,000 people.

ly and long when tin* Giants step
ped from the train which brought 
them from tin* Quacker City.

Manager McGraw was reluct
ant to express ail opinion as to 
the outcome of tin* series, but in
dicated in Ids behavior that he 

continent that the Giants 
would win out in the end. Man
ager Mack venture no opinion, 
but .»coined to take Wednesday s 
defeat as one of hard luck and 
one which could not in* avoided.. 
Neither leaders gave out a state-;

called the meeting to order aim 
after a few enthusiastic talks the 
following officers were elected:

President—Judge 11. G. Mc
Connell. Haskell.

Vice President—-Joe Wilmeth, 
Ballinger.

Secretary—Fred T. Woods. Abi 
lene.

Treasurer—J. S. Schultz, Sey
mour.

Field Secretary — Homei 1). 
Wade.

Tonght in the big tent theatre 
near the depot, will lie the open
ing of the Hayes Theatre Co, A 
company of fourteen acting peo-

Manage;- j'.-cd Hayes has sel *e- 
>d for his opening play “ Amy 
of the Circus,’’ on the order of 
'' Pollv, oii the Circus,” but pro
nounced by many who have seen 
both plays to be a much better 

iy.
In as much as.“ Polly, of the 

Circus’’ charges an admission 
price of a dollar to a dollar and 
a half, it will he a treat to see tin* 
same kind of good play for 10c.

The big pavilion opera house 
seats a thousand peple, there be-! 
ing t>00 ten cent seats and 4001 
i;t2-’*t* and 3f»e.

The Hayes company will be 
here three nights only, changing

on

A ROMANTIC SITUATION
Is handled easily and nice

ly by such old companies as 
Vitagraph, Edison, Lubin, 
Biograph, C. G. & P. C., 
Cines-Kleine, Eclipse-Kleine 
Essanay, and Pathe. These 
companies have the actors, 
pay more for scenarios, and 
have better facilities for 
making a superb picture, 
See them every night at

pRINCESS THEATRE

The following were elected
first dav’s game, he handled him-i me,,t i!s to t*,e pitchers for today's the board of directors: <>. L.
self well enough considering ev-! contests, but it is believed by fans Sims, Concho; W. J. Fulwiler.’ 
ervthing I "  ho appear to have the dope that i-Tnylor; D. P. Talley, Wiehita.:

either Schawke or Brown would K. F. Edwards. Runnels; J. D.

Picture Subjects
Jno. Bunny in a Vita- 
graph Comedy—“The 

Blarney Stone.”
“He Needed The Mon* 

ey”—Cines-Kleine
pia> each night. As the big te n t |M lr . Richard Rossonin
will undoubtedly be crowded, at 1* A Heart of the For*

est”—Vitagraph Dramat l i e s t *

\ come
priées, it is 
earlv to get

advisable to 
choice seats.

WILL HOLD BAZAAR

j j piteli lor Mack’s crowd this a f-* Robertson, Haskell; W. R. Chap-* 
term-on Demaree has been olios- man. Jones; W. 11. Francis, Bay- 
en by tin* crowd to pitch today. lor.
\\ bother McGraw and Mack wiP Each county was assessed $00 
look at ti e matter in tin* samel for installation of signs along the

Tesreau started the game for 
the National contenders for the 
world’s championship, but did not 
bang throughout the game. Doc 
Crandall, who pit<*nee three inn
ings in the first game of the [»res
ent world’s series, relieved him.

Although the game was a one
-sided affair, regardless of tlit* dis 
-appointment over the outcome *>t 
tlie game from the New York 
standpoint, the thousands who 
thronged the Polo Grounds were 
fairly well pleased with the pro
cedure.

Shang did the Home Run Bak 
er stunt in this afternoon’s gam** 
and counted four hags. Tin* 
Quaker catcher was given a 
.hearty ovation when he sailed bis 
ball against the cement of the 
Polo Grounds.

Several double-plays figure 1 in 
.this afternoon’s game, the work

inning at the very start of the 
game, when the Athletics bunched 
hits off tin* big fellow and three 
runs had been garnered in short 
time Oldring, Collins, and Baker 
each counted in tin* pioneer frame.

In tin* third two other scores 
were made by the Athletics, mak
ing the total five.

In the fifth, New York scored 
her first run.

In the sixth. Wilson replaced 
McLean behind tin* hat. Myers 
who sustained injuries about the 
wrist and bad a finger nail torn 
off. was suffering today and was 
unfit to play in this afternoon’s 
contest, tl :s belived that In* will 
be out of the running for tin* 
rest of the series, although there 
is a possibility of his getting in 
tlie game near the close of tin* 
contests.

New York seemed to play dog- 
gedlv behind Tesreau today. The

light as do the fans, remains to b 
seen.

MeLenn was greeted on all 
sides today by his friends in the 
big city. Lengthy “ Larry” Mc
Lean was chosen by McGraw yes
terday to catch Mathewson and 
the manner in which he received 
the 01*1 Master’s balls, was parti 
cnlarlv pleasing to bis many

highway and other preliminary 1 
expenses.

The announcement was made1
official i

The ladies of tin* First Baptist 
church will hold their annual en
tertainment in the nature of a 
bazaar during the first week of 
December. This announcement 
was made this afternoon by the 
ladies who have tin* work in 
charge.

Admission 10c
Reserved Seat 20c

4
Lost Money

By reason of 
the short crops and a commendable desire to 
promptly meet his obligations, a good far

mer sold one of his work mules, receiving a :heck or 
which he took the cash, but before he had time to 
apply any of the funds, lost the entire amount. Had 
he deposited it and used a check-book he would have 
enjoyed the benefits of ready cash and removed every 
possibility of loss.

It pays to do business with this bank, Try us.

Farmers and Merchants State Bank
The Fathers £ Mothers Bank

friends in Gotham. There had! 
been in circulation a rumor that 
McLean would not participate in 
thr world’s series because Mc
Graw co.dd not trust him.

Mathewson was greeted by 
friends on all sid**s. It seemed as 
if everybody wanted to shake 
hands with McGraw’s veteran.

Dan Murphy, captain of the 
i Athletic, paid tribute to the 
j tin* Giants in yesterday’s game, 

but said it was a hard game to 
: lose. “ McLean”  said tin* cap
tain. “ was the man who started 
tilings in tenth that worked our 
down fall in tin* second game of 
tin* series. Then McGraw sent in 
a fast man to run for McLean. 
That must be figured, also. Then 
followed Christy’s and Herzog si 
bits, coupled with Collions’ er
ror. We had a chance to score in 
the ninth but luck was against 
us.”

“ Larry” Doyle, captain of tin* 
Giants, said his team took advan
tage of Blank’s weakening in tin* 
tenth inning and scored the win
ning runs.

EDUCATIONAL MEETING

November 1st. at the Dallas 
State Fair has been set as a day 
for representatives of the vari
ous educational institutions of the 
State to meet and discuss and de- 

[ vise wavs and means of maintain- 
ing the instiutions of the Stat** 
and Judge Jno. I. Guion has been 

, requested to meet wth this rep
resentative body and take the in
itiative in tin* matter.

that Martin Dodd, tl;»* 
logger of the American Automo
bile Association, would arrive in 
Texas Oetover 10 and will be pre- 
pared to log tin* proposed liigli- 

‘ | way beginning at Wichita Falls. 
October 13. Arrangements were

Mr. and Mrs. John Brooks, of 
Fulton, Kv., came in Thursday

DALLAS TO DOUSE ITS RED 
LIGHTS NOVEMBER 3RD

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 8.—November 
3 was fixed last night as the date 
.for closing tin* Dallas restricted 
district. « I t l H f l i

This action was taken by a 
grand jury under a state Itrw for- 
biding such reservations and as a 
result of a campaign against theat noon to spend some time in 

mir section on a visit and to look district by County Attorney Cur* 
after property interests. I rie MeCuthckeon.

made to pilot him the entire dis
tance.

Following the meeting the 
ladies of Stamford tendered the 
visitors a reception and luncheon 
at th** Stamford Comm-Tcial Club.

A SUGGESTION FOR
THE CITY COUNCIL

* following ordin- 
that it is enforc-

To pass tin 
anee and see 
ed :

“ It shall be unlawful for any-1 
on** to cruelly beat or otherwise 
maltreat or injure any dumb ani
mal in th** city, or to widfully 
and wantonly kill, maim, wound! 
or poison or disfigure any dom-, 
esticated animal or bird of any! 
kind, nr to mutilate or curelly j 
kill or over-drive or over-load. or 
unnecessarily confine, on in any 
manner oppress the same, or to 
unnecessarily fail to provide the, 
same with proper food, drink or 
shelter; <»t* to drive or work or 
us** the same when such ani- j 
mal is maimed, wounded, sick, j 
lame or otherwise unfit for labor; 
or to wilfully abandon the same 
to *lie. or to carry or cause tin* | 
same to be carried, hauled or 
forced along in a cruel manner;; 
or to leave any animal tied up or 
confined anywhere, day or night, 
for more than twelve hours at a 
time without proper feeding and 
caring for the same. This sec-| 
tion is not be to construed to, 
prevent tin* Marshal or other per
sons from killing dogs when they 
are lawfully entitled to do so. i 
Any person violating the provis
ions of this section shall be fin
ed not less than one nor more 
than one hundred dollars.” *» t

*

\

Miss Lillie Kearney, of Com- 
• anche, who had been visiting 
ln-r sister. Mrs. Sam Dougherty 
and ln*r brother George Kearney Weather Report,
the pas t  few weeks, left W.-dues- Tonight and Friday unsettled 
dav afternoon for her home. warmer tonight.

■■
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CUT THE R O P E ^  
*\NL> PUT YOUR
MONEY IN THE

BANK OR YOU WILL 
BE L O S T  c, ,*'»-1̂ 3

c

“ Procrastination is the thief of time.” It is const
ant PUTTING OFF that gets a man in a fix like the 
one in the picture. “Going to stop wasting his. money 
some day. some day.” Don’t YOU put off banking your 
money. MAKE A START, begin now. Gome to our 
bank and start an account. We will treat you court
eously and take care to serve you well.

Make Our Bank your Bank

The F i r s t  N a t i o n a l
Of Ballinger

Px
1 _
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Don't quit talking irrigation 
just because it rained. Next slim 
mer may be dry.

Congress lias provided SlOO.OOo 
to get Americans out of Mexico. 
Mexico needs the money.

-------- o--------
Fire Prevention Day is being 

observed in Ballinger by the s i l 
ence of the fire alarm. No f i re s  
today. «■ \

•  o----
Natural advantages may make 

a town but enterprise and push 
makes it a better town. We’ve 
got the natural advantages. Let’s 
add more push.

-------- o--------
A Chicago doctor says woman 

will all be wearing heard in an
other century. At the rate of style 
changes, we do not understand 
how the doctor figures the com
ing of lady “ whiskers’’ so long 

* off.
-------— o— -------

A woman killed her husband 
in Fort Worth one day last week. 
The next day a man in Dallfts kill
ed his wife. Rivalry between the 
two cities holds up well in every
line.

-----------o--------
The question that confronts the 

Americans today and many peo
ple over the world, is not what 
will be the outcome of the Sulzer 
trial, the end of Mexico, or the 
sanity of Thaw. The real question 
is, who will win. New York or 
Philadelphia f

-----------o-----------
>> GET A HOME NOW.

Runnels County is the same size 
today as it was the day it was 
declared a county. There is just 
the same number of acres today 
as there was the day it was made 
a county. It will not grow as far 
as acreage is concerned. It is the 
same land today that it was be- 
fhre^iie foot of man ever trod up-| 
on it. i

There are men in the county to
day who would not have accept
ed a section of this land as a free j 
gift. if required to live on it thirty I 
years ago. Today those men eon 
not buy the land for *2~>. $35 and 
as high as $50 per acre.

Why? The population of the 
United States is increasing by the j 
million rate annually. The fact , 
that this conntv has a few loss 
jieople today than two or three 
years ago doe« not indicate that 
the county is to become depopu
lated. in ten years from today J 
the population of Texas will show 
a wonderful increase. Runnels

county is sure to chow its prorata 
of that increase. The time ,is j 
coming when a farmer will not j 
spend his energies trying to make j 
a living on 200 acres of land, but j 
by intensive farming and diversifi j 
cation, he will be making morel
strrt grow on ti ft y a,<•••• s. and ,
where today th«*re is Oil'e family j
to eVf*rv tvro or titre» hundred !
acres there will lli<* on«* family t< ¡
every fifty lUMVs. This will h<
Decessarv t») mak;e ro<Dll for the !
peple that il IV <*(uni mi

Th«* matt that saw « lle hand
writ it«g Oil th»* wlall. a!!< 1 «inly a j
few si ; >rt vears tgo inV«•sted hi
litt'«* '' ‘ mit«*” in 1ami. is th«* mat' ;
toriav that is !i\ ing cas v v.liih !
the other ft•How ‘’digs * • for his.

Aid!1 the «•tul not y«‘t. The mi»' i
of toilay wl'.«> I'lauts hj s earning- j

i in land will In* aid * to divide lib j 
j holdings with tin* u \v comer • a 

f**w years hence at a profit that 
i will place him with the “ live easy 
hunch.” Its easy to figui'e tin 

I population is growing, the land i- ! 
not growing.

Get a home Now.

Order that. $15.00 suit made tc 
i your measure at The Globe. 3tdlw

j See Us fcr Best Coal and Wool.
O. J. LYNN & BRO., come ! 

10th street and R. R. Avenue j
1 Best MeAlest* r lump, best McAles i 
ter washed nut, best New Mexiei I 
Sugarette; large stock on hand 
Prices according to grade. Phom 
120. Sep20-26td 4\t

NEW CITIZENS FOR
RUNNELS COUNTY.

■ ' ■ —  •
P. F. Graves, S. Naturaliza

tion Attorney, of HouStou, Texas, 
was her»* Wednesday to attend to 
naturalization proceedings in the 
District court ami assisted in mak-

i ing the following gentlemen tui 
turalized citizens of Runnels conn 
tv, Texas: August .Maass. of Bal- 

( linger, Paul (Ins Sturm. Frederick 
I Wilhelm Sturm, and Ernest Pieser 
¡Jr., of Rowena, and Wilhelm llccli 
her, of Winters, all of whom we 
! welcome as citizens to our be- 
, loved Lone State State, with all 
the privileges attached thereto.

.. 5 passenger Buick automobile 
to trade for house and lot close in. 
R. P. Conn. 3dlw

Notice.
! The ladies of the Methodist 
church will serve dinner at the 
City Hall on Monday, October 
13th. No lunches will be sent out 
until after dinner is served.

Don’t pay $25.00 for a tailor- 
made suit when you can buy the 
same for $15.00 made tc your 
measure.. The Globe. 3dltw

CHURCH SERVICES.
We are requested to announce 

that Rev. Mr. Ellis of Abilene, will 
preach :it the Episcopal church in 
Ballinger Friday night. Get. 10th 
at .4 o’clock. A cordial invitation 
is extended to everybody to at
tend the services.

We say “ Light Crust” Flour is 
the best flour and onlv $1.49 a 
sack. The Globe. Phone 320. 3dlw

Get one sack of “ Light Crust” 
Flour at $1.49 a sack and von 
will never use any other kind 
Sample sack Free. The Globe.

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

\*

Majority of Friends Thought K r. 

Hughes Would Die, But 

One Helped Him to 

Recovery.
4

Pomeroyton, Ky.—In interesting ad
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes as follows: “I was down wiih 
Vomach trouble for five (5) years, ard 
would have sick headache so bad, at 
tmes, that I thought surely I would die.

1 tried different treatments, but tb«y 
did not seem to do me any good.t

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 
ftnd all my friends, except one, thought I 
would <gS v He advised me to try

taking other medicines. I decided to 
take his advice, although I did not have 
any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Black-Draught 
for three months, and it has cured me— 
haven't had those awful sick headaches 
since I began using it.

i am so thankful for what Black- 
Draught has done for me.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 
found a very valuable medicine for de
rangements ot the stomach and liver. It 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old, and should be 
kept in every family chest.

Get a package today.

SHARKS ATTACK MEN
AND OVERTURN BOAT

DISTRICT COURT NEWS.

Monster Hammerhead Fish. Re
inforced by Olliers, Came 

Near Winning Fight.

Portland, M»>.—Three great ham
m erhead sharks a ttacked  and came 
near causing the drowning of Melville 
and Frank I>:ir!iu: while they were 
fishing of Cap«* Porpoise, on tin* east 
coast cf Maine. The men reached 
South Portland aft»*!- a hut tie which 
lasted two hours and during which 
they wore thrown into the ocean twice 
and the clothes were literally torn 
from their bodies. Two of the sharks 
were badly wounded. The third was

The following is the eases on 
the non-jury docket of the Dis
trict court for first week, now in 
session, Judge J. \V. Goodwin on
the bench :

< itv of Ballinger vs. R. M. 
Truly, «nit for delinquent taxes. 
No order.

Ballinger Inde]
I list rict vs. J oh n 
for taxes. No on 

Ballinger li

ndent fsc'iool 
>. Johnson, suit 
*r.

pendent Seh

T h re w  the Men Into the Sea.

)Ot
Dstrict vs. J. \Y. Rochester, suit 
for taxes. No order.

( . S. Bowden vs. Viola Bow- 
dan, divorce, dismissed ;*( plain
tiffs cost.

Win. Cameron A Co., v«. li. A. 
Terry, mechanics lien, judgement 
prayed for.

J. W. Powell vs. A. W. Sledg.*, 
foreclosure, dismissed at plain- 
till s cost.

J. M. Skinner vs. S. J. Carpen
ter, foreclosure, di missed at 
plaintiff's cost

hirst National Bank vs. Jo Wil 
meth, suit on note, judgement for 
plaintiff, reversing judgement.

Jas. li. Beverly vs. T. ('. Wil
liams et al, foreclosure. No order.

II. J. 1 aiiliehl vs. \\ . S. I)• 'is 
Jr., judgement for plaint ff
against defendant W. S. Davis for 
$1,000.00 with interest at 10 per 
cent from January 1st, 1010.

II. M. Kelley vs. L. L. Leggett,
| foreclosure, judgment as prayed.

Ara Francis Molley vs. C. C.
1 Molley, divorce, dismissed at cost 
of plaintiff.

Mrs. August Deitz et al vs. J. L. 
j Lewis, trespass to try litle. No 
j order.
i Mrs. C. S. Herring vs < 'itv of 

dismissed at «-«isf of

It’ s  No M y stery
T o ^  M a n

who has his clothing cleaned and 
pressed at Roark’s why tne es
tablishment setqns so popular. 
Superior work and lively satis
faction tells the whole story. 
Moderate prices and prompt ser
vice are also factors that have 
contributed to make this a Mecca 
for both men and women at this 
shop. TELEPHONE 2(10.

V/. H. ROARK, The Tailor.

— The Ballinger Dairy '
W a n ts  t o  s e l l  y o u  m ilk . P r o m p t  s e r v ic e .

Q U IC K  D E L IV E R IE S.
•

Good Milk is Our Motto
T h e  B a ll in g e r  D a ir y . P h o n e  2 1 0

frightened off by the men splashing 
water and shouting as It approached.

The Darling brothers encounter«*d 
the first shark when they were nine! * *1 s. 
miles off Richmond island. As Frank Ballinger 
had never se«»n one of the big fish. ! plaintiff, 
they pulled close. Apparently the  J. M. (Jarlinton vs. Jas. U Kmv-
he prodded it with an oar. Then ! -» " i te m u en t  l o r  p l t tm t l l t .
F rank struck tin* fish a terrific blow I I lg g in b o tb a m ,  ( n r r ie ,  W i l l i a m s  
with a steel harpoon. For an in-! Co., vs. C. (¡. B ry so n ,  c o n t in u e d  by  
s lan t  the fish lay quite still. Then a g r e e m e n t .  T h e  s a m e  o r d e r  fo r
he appeared to recover from the blow 
and. churning the water to foam, lash
ed the stern of the bout with his tail. 
Moth men were thrown to their knees. 
When they arose there  was no sign 
of the shark.

Fishing was poor, so the brothers 
turned toward (’ape Porpoise, and. 
while fishing in that vicinity an hour 
later, saw a shark that was acting 
queerly. The fish would poke his 
nose h**avenward and then lash about 
In a circle. They supposed It was 
the shark they had wounded and 
thought to put It to death.

Frank, using a harpoon, stabbed the 
fish twice. The blows were not fatal 
and In an Instant the fish darted un
der the boat, turning it almost bot
tom up and threw the two men into 
the sea. A second shark rushed at 
them while they were »till in the wa
ter  and received a blow which stun 
ned it. Then came the third, which 
was frightened away by shouts and 
the splashing of water When the 
men reached port they were exhaust
ed. and their clothes were in tat- \ 
ters.

C. II. Bryson.
NY. II. Rodgers vs. NY. A. Glenn 

et al, judgement by defendant 
against debt.

L. C. Alexander vs. Mrs. E. B. 
Northington, foreclosure. Plain
tiff grant«*«! leave to present first 
amende«! motion.

J. M. Edwards vs. Jo W’ilmetli 
foreclosure, continued to perfect 
service.

II NY. Bolmson vs. L. F. Ruck
er. foreclosure. Judgement for 
plaintiff.

R. RutlnTford, vs. A. R. Burks, 
foreclosure. Judg«*meiit for plain
tiff.

J. II. NYill e vs. O. B. Corbett, 
trespass to try title. Judgement 
for plaintiff.

O. B. Caruer vs. E. L. Kasbury, 
l remov«* cloud from 1 it I«*. Plaintiff 
granted leave to file 2 id untended 
petition.

%
m  You Eat to Live and Live to Eat

I t’s our business to furnish your table with
• I

the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 
prompt—our goods are first class.

Phone 6 6

Miller Mercantile Company
% ©  g g  g -lg tg  © g

m
m
m

« S E E  T H E - - - - - -

Farmer's Union Wariehouse Company
F O R  G O O D  C O A L  A T

$ 8 . 5 0  P e r  T o n ( D e l i v e r e d )

G. W. M ATHIS, Manager. Rallinger, Texas.4 h

BOKHARA IS VERY PRIMITIVE

interesting Sidelights on Life of an 
Almost Unknown People Under 

the Czar’s Rule.

London.—Interesting sidelights on 
the life of the almost unknown people 
under the rule of the czar In f e n t r a t  
Asia were given by Miss fn rts t le ,  F. 
R. G. S., one of the first to be elect
ed to that body, who has recently re
turned from a journey to Bokhara.

“The eleven gates of Bokhara.” said 
Miss Christie, “are  still shut every 
night at sundown, and the watchmen 
parade the s tree ts  after  dark beating 
drums to show- they are awake. The 
people were very friendly. The Bok
hara  idea of justice was direct and

FISH INTOXICATED ON BEER

LOVERS MAY KISS IN PARKS 11 N..hirst National Bank vs.
Pittsburgh Police Will  Protect All < ’o.ltl. Suit for garnishment 

Real Sweethearts, but Woe missed at defendants cost,
to the Mashers. Mary Ann Byers vs. John

suit for divorce, continued 
dnititiff.

to the  point. They took the con- 
B a l l i n g e r  C o t to n  iril Co., \v. T. demned persons up to the  top of the

tower and then threw them down. 
Once was enough.

"The caravansarV in the queer 
town was similar to those usually

Pittsburgh. Pa. Orders were Issued 
recently by Superin tendent of Police i 
Thomas A McQuaide. instructing «he; John Marback vs. B. h. 
police to encourage legitimate court- ing. debt and foivclosur« 
ship iu the city parks ! p,jS;«*d at nlailltiff cost.

Real sweethearts^ will he protected 01>(| . j (l '
In th«*ir love making by sympathetic t . ..
policemen, but woe unto “mashers," ' 1 • 
for the park officers have positive or-1 Randolph, 
ders to hurry all such

Mam- 
1 ris

sarne I
’. Brown et al G. T 
Alexander, NY. M

topersons
jail.

Sup«*rintendent McQuaide’s orders 
are  as follows:

“S*»nd all m ashers to Jail.
“ Real lovers may kiss and may 

walk or sit with th<* arm s about each 
o ther’s waists, e ither under arc 
lights or in the shadows.”

WILDCAT CAUGHT IN PRISON

Makes Its Escape After Be»ng Fired 
at Nine Times and Caught 

in a Trap.

II. I). Gruene vs. < *. R. Smith et 
ad. Debt ami foreclosure. Judg
ment for plaintiff.

M. M. Daniel vs. 1. NY. Daniel, 
divorce, continued for s«*rviee.

John Marback vs. J. NY. Coats, 
foreclosure. Judgement for plain
tiff. Tin* sat-“«* order as to L. G.

, Strum, ami J. II. Grimes.
Frank Glass vs. Frank Kuhl»*r, 

I foreclosure «in note. Dismissed at 
defendants costs.

' Runnels County National Bank
----  vs. II. E. Jackson. d«*bt and fore-

Nashville. Tenn. VV A. Parsley, an : closure. Judgement for plaintiff 
official a t  the penitentiary, trapped aj for $49*5.20 and interest from Jan. 
large wildcat which had been com- i 
mitt ing depredations about the prison 
for several weeks.

He disapproved of the looks of the 
animal and. drawing his revolver, fired 
nine shots at the rrea ture . This so 
unnerved the ra t  that It tor»* its«*lf 
loose and took to the timber, carrying 
one of Mr. Pursley's traps  with It.

T raps were set again and the cat 
was recaptured. A cage was made 
for the creature, but It bent the bars 
asunder and escaped by scaling the 
walls of the  prison. Mr. Pursley a n 
nounced that he was perfectly willing 
to quit If the cat was.

2th 1912 at 10 per e«*nt, attorneys 
fe«*s n.'ul cost.
vdae iiGbbBI I N't«*:( ev,di .fixe 

Matilda N’era vs. Yabina Vera, 
divore«*. No or«I«*r.

< ’. E. Jourdin vs. M. ( ’. Bell, 
suit on contract Plaintiff grant
ed leave to file first amended p«*ti 
1 ion.

Mrs. M N. Miles vs. J. M. Smith 
et al, debt and foreclosin'« 
tinned for s<*rvir<*.

Brewery Output Emptied Into Stream 
Causes Chaos Among Pis

catorial Tribe.

Mendota, 111 —There will be no m ore 
Ashing In the Mendota creek for*

J months to come. It is improbable th a t  
the  fish will be able to see the bait  
for several weeks. The banks recent
ly were lined with hundreds of dehd 
fish and the creek was full of o thers  
dead drunk.

Because of failure to pay the  gov
ernm ent tax the Mendota brewery was 
closed and 1,081 barrels of beer w ere  1 
emptied into the creek

An hour la ter  a conglomeration of 
queer sounds arose from the  creek, 
from the mewing of cat fish to the  
deep bass of the  bass. Several tur* 
ties werq seen disi»orting them selves 
absurdly on a log and three  bullfrogs 
staggered arm  in arm down Main 
street, uiftil taken Into custody by a 
policeman. They couldn't hop. despite 
the  fact thht they were full of them.

Many of the fish imbibed too freely 
and climbed out on shore, where they 
were fatally prostrated by the heat. 
Those who survived followed the  beer 
down stream  in large schools.

:

Ends Her Hunger Strike.
Philadelphia, Pa.—A plate of Ice 

cream and straw berries  ended the  
"hunger s tr ike” of seventeen-year-old 
Ju lia  Morgan of Pottsville, Pa., who 
was held by the local police until h e r  
relatives could be found. Miss Mor
gan had fasted more than two days.

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦ ..BALLINGER LUMBER *
♦ CO.

At Entrance to Bokhara Mosque.

found in the east long ago. The little 
rooms look out over a small balcony 
into the yard. Underneath the rooms 
the cattle  are kept.

“All the buildings, with the excep
tion of the mosques and the towers, 
a re  built of clay, and the method of ! 
the  builders is simplicity itself. A

NYo carry a full line build
ing material at all times . 

♦ Oak for Coupling Poles, 
Tongues and Etc.

L«*t us save you some mon
ey on your bill.

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO.

Dog Saves Four Kittens.
San Francisco, C a l —Four little 

motherless kittens, owned by a family 
in this city, owe their lives to a fox 
terrier. The house caught fire, but 
the t«*rrier who had adopted the kit
tens. kept her head and through the 
turmoil that followed, carri«*d her fos
ter  children to safety, one a t  a  lime

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

S ignatu re  of

ooden framew;ork is put up. and In 
< Oil- the  spaces between the wooden 

boards are  pressed sun dried balls of 
# inud Then over all comes more mud, 

and in a very short time a house is 
built and ready for occupation."

Miss Christie was fortunate  enough 
to see the emir going to mosque and 
she also photograph«*d him, which is 
considered something of a feat, for 
no one ever knows which of the 
many mosques he intends to enter. It 
was a  Friday, and a crowd of sub
jects  gathered near  the  mosque with
in a  few i^ r d s  of the jialace.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

-k
FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Your business solicited. 
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

J1
l

• i
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REMEMBER

I represent the celebrated SpireHa Corsets and Wm. 
J*rank waists for children. Your orders appreciated.

Mrs. Clara Ransom
Phone 335. 406 9th Street. Ballinger, Texas.

Purely Personal
j . *. Reese, of the Benoît coun

try, was among the business visi
tors in Ballinger Thursday.

Sam Heese had business at Win 
tors net Ween n ains liiursitay.

A

If you want to trade a house 
and lot fer a o-passengcr L»uicR 
Automobile see K. iJ. Conn. 3uiw

on 
dfu l 
has i 

haul

( > Cry er, of Winters, had 
in Ballinger Thursday.

Now is the  time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County a t  8 percen t,  in te res t  and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For fu r th e r  information w rite  or call a t  my office.

M .  G i e s e c k e ,

LOST— Child's gold rim specta
cles on streets of Ballinger re
turn to S. V\. Bunn, tii - transter
m an. 10-Ltd pd.

Are You Bald Headed?
If you are J can grow hai 

your bald spot. My worn! 
FERTlLiXE hair restorer 
grown hair on hundreds of 
heads.

Don't bother to write. Just tear! 
out this advertisement, wrap a 
dollar bill, check or money order 
in it with your name and address! 
and mail today. I p ill send you a 
bottle by return Parcel Post pre- j 
paid. Free boolkett entitled 

“ Some Bald Head ‘ ” T>r‘v' ! 
LIGHTFOOD, B ox 
tonio, Texas.

Facts." ROY 
3->i San An-

tfd w

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bales, of the 
llatchel country, were shopping in 
Bellinger 1 htirsday.

W. B. M iddle ?ft Wednes- I

_Hall Hardware Co.
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

FOR GOOD BOARD 
rooms apply at Mrs. Mac 
Smith, tiOU !>th street.

and 
; D .
i)-2d

day for Brownwood to attend the 
Fair and look a:ter buying some 
stock while gone.

L is te n  !

John Alexander, of the Miles 
country, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Thursdav.

C. A. Freese, the Singer sew
ing machine man, buys all kinds 
of second hand clothing and pays 
spot cash for same, or will sell 

summer,! you a Singer machine for cash or 
.on terms to suit you. Will allow 
you all your old machine is worth 
on a new Singer machine. 23-26td

Hall Hardware Co.

We kept you cool a 
now we want to keep 
all winter ARCTIC IC1 
CO. X q  slack, no slate 
ers. Phone 312.

you warm 
0 & FI EL 

no elink- 
25-dtf

Silas Izard, of San Angelo, came 
in Thursday morning to look af
ter business afafirs in our section 
a day or two.

O "

'S '

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost rruch but add 
greatly to the convenience of 
the housewife and gives her 
many an hour of recreation. 
Don’t put the matter off; but 

S e e  to it at once.

P h o n e  15.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

= c

WANTED—Position by young 
man of experience in dry goods or 
grocery store. Can give best of 
references. Ring 530 3-rings, Bal- 

^ 9-2td pdlinger.

Mrs. S. C. Norwood, who had 
been visiting her daughter-in-law 
Mrs. J. 1). Norwood and family, 
left for Waco Thursday.

When the chest feels on fire and 
the throat burns, you have indiges 
tion, and you need Ilerbine to get 
rid of the disagreeable feeling. It 
drives out badly digested food, 
strengthens the stomach and puri
fies the bowels. Price 50c. Sold 
by The Walker Drug Co.

J. X. Harris, of Miles, had bus
iness in Ballinger between trains 
Thursdav.

Liston!
II. A. Cadv is still paving thf 

highest CASH PRICE for all 
kinds of second hand goods. He 
sells also for cash or on terms to 
suit you. Stoves, dressers and all 
kinds of furniture at half price 
for cash the next 30 days. See C. 
A. Freeze, the Singer saving ma- 

i chine agent and he pavs the cash. 
‘ 23-26td.

REMEMBER 1 Represent Mrs. Steffens of 

Brownwood for Cut Flowers, 

Bulbs and Potted Plants, the Best and Cheapest Florist in 

West Texas. Telephone 131 or 111.

Mrs. Edwin Day

Mrs. R. A. Nicholson left Thurs
day morning to visit her sons at 
Brownwood and attend the Fair a 
day or two.

400 tons of the very choicest 
and best coal at Arctic Ice and 
Fuel Co. No slack, no slate, no 
clinkers. Phone 312. 25-dtf

CITY MEAT MARKET
meats. Nothing but the best stuffIs the place to buy yGur 

bought for our trade.
A Tender Juicy Steak is something thar every man wants, 

have ’em.
We

Harvey Grimes, of Coke county, 
was among the business men in 
Ballinger Wednesday.

WANTED — Traveling sales
man to carry an up-to-date line of 
trunks and bags on commission. 
No ad van«**, The Petersburg 
Baggage Company. Petersburg. 
Vo.

Wm. Lehr, of Rowena, was 
among tlu* business visitors in 
Ballinger Wednesday.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor.

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
V J I  T H E  D IA M O N D  » R A N D . A

I n .ll. it! A uk j n n r  D r u c r lu t  (or / A  
4 m I t l u i i i n n i i  T l r u n < l / # Y N

rjv I ’HN m K. J  a 1-'! «•••id metallic Y V /  
Inj ' ..-s. sr .’.ed v :th I’.lue Ribbon. \  X 
■Jyk I n i.«  m . o tb r r .  l .t iy  «T y .iu r  v  
/ '  '  H r u g . l . . .  A < f.'i CM l - l  'II l > . T r R  fl 

D IA M O N D  ItK A N I* P l l . I .N  for 
years known as Best. Safest. Always I etiabte

SO! R RV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Frank Gressett left Thursday 
at noon on a short business trip 
to San Angelo.

B i &  T e n t  T o n i g h t -
HAYES THEATRE CO. 14 Acting People 14

O p p o s i t e  
t h e  u e p o t

11
First Time Here at Cheap Prices

A m y  o f  T h e  G i r c u s
600 Seats at 10c. 400 Seats at 25c and 35c.

Better Come Early to get Choice Seats. 
These Prices will have Large Crowds.

This Show at

When your food does not digest 
well and you feel ‘blue,’ tired 
and discouraged, you should use a 
little Ilerbine at bedtime. It opens 
the bowels, purifies the system 
and restores a fine feeling of 
health and energy. Price 50c. Sold 
by The Walk* r Drug Co.

Jno. A. Loomis, the big ranch
man of Concho county, was look 
ing after business affairs in Bal
linger Wednesday.

Amidus Jeans and -less Pane left 
Wednesday afternoon for Cali
fornia where they will spend tilt* 
winter on a prospecting trip.

i -* j

jUxStaui * 
JtrJsc h'’( *
f . .

Mrs. W. A. Schulimann, of 
.Rowena, was among the visitors 
in our city and returned home 
Thursdav at noon.

Apcrfect Remedy orCteljC- 
tio:i. Sour Sto-d: li.I'l:ni:*: 
Wcrras.Convv... ¡ts.I.-.
ness and Los s q v Slezz

TzcSb'ile Silumin of

Tue Centaur Company, 
NEW YORK.

d A t 6 m onths old 
J 5 » 0 S E S - 3 5 C £ « I S |

Guaranteed under the Food«

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

i n  Vs 
> Ï  u J

T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M M I .V ,  H E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .

Order a sack “ Light Crust” 
Flour at $1.49 and you will have 
the best flour in Ballinger The 
Globe. * 8-3td ltw

Wm. Smley, E. F. Edwards, 
W II. Rogers. J. T. Brown. Dr. 
Allred, of Winters, were attend
ing District court in our city. 
Thursda v.

J. McGregor, J. Whit and Tom, Frank Glass, M. Feist, Charlie 
Patterson left Thursday morning, Hanz and G. A. Schuhmann, of 
for Brownwood to attend the Fall Rowena, were looking after bus- 
Fair ami enjoy the foot ball game, iness affairs, in Ballinger be- 
in that city today. tween trains Thursdav.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured. HONESTLY MADE MEDICINE
by local application, as they can- SUCCEEDS IN HEALING.
not reach the diseased portion of j --------
the ear. There is only one way to' The value of Foley Kidney Pills 
cure deafness, and that is by con-1 over all other medicines is due to 

We have sold 70,000 lbs. i stitutionul remedies. Deafness is their honest make, and to the wise 
“ Light Crust” Flour at $1.49 per caused by an inflamed condition selction of potent and restorative 
sack without one single comolaint.1 °i the mucous lining of the Eust- drugs used in their make up 
THE GLOBE. Phone 320. 3td lw «chian Tube. When this tube is - 10:11-----* u —

Maj. A. II. Glasscock, of Cor
pus Christi came in Thursdav 
from Abilene and will look after 
property interests and visit Bal- 
inger friends a few days before 
.going on home.

Wormv children are unhaopv, 
nuny and sickly. They can’t  he 
otherwise when worms eat away 
♦heir strength and vitality. A few 
doses of White’s Cream Vermi
fuge performs a marvelous trans
formation. Cheerfulness, strength 
and the rosy bloom of health 
speedilv return. Price 25c per hot 
tie, Sold bv Tin* Walker Drug Co.

inflamed vou have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed, Deaf- 
ness is the result, and unless the 
inflammation can be taken out 
this tube restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will he destroy
ed forever; nine eases out of ten 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which 
is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred 
Dollars for any case of Deafness 
(caused by Catarrh) that cannot 
he cured bv

Foley Kidney Pills act in harm
ony with nature and are a gen
uine “ first aid” in restoring the 
kidneys and promoting thorough
ly healthy action of the kidneys 
and bladder. Those fortunate 
ones who have used Foley Kidney 
Pills are now rid of their ailments. 
Try them, and they will succeed 
in helping your case of kidney 
trouble.

All Dealers Evervwhere

Dr. Thos. A. Rape has moved to 
Ballinger to make his permanent 

Hall s < atarrh ( lire. Jiome again and takes space in the

Judge Cunningham, of Abilene 
came in Thursday at noon to 
look after legal business in the 
District court in our city a day or 
t wo.

Send for circulars, .reo.
F. J. CHENEY, £ CO., Toledo,

Ohio.
Sold by Druggist, 75c.
Takt Hall’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

Stop coughing! you rack the 
•lungs and worry the body. Bal

ani 's Horehound Syrup checks 
irritation, heals the lungs and res
tores com fortahl“ hr» athing. Price j 
25c. 50c and $1.00 nor bottle. Sold 
\v  The Walker Drug Co.

F. L. Harper, left Wednesday 
afternoon for Brownwood, where 
he goes in response to a message 
stating that his uncle E. B. Gor
don of that city, died Tuesday
night. He 
cause of his

did not learn 
uncle’s death.

Prof. Broyles, editor of 
Paint Rock Herald, was 
the business visitors in 
ger Thursday.

A TEXAS VtCNDER
The Texas Wonder cures 

ney and bladder troubles.

the

kid-
dis-

paper and orders The Banner- 
Ledger to his advjress and in of
fering lii.s professional servica* lo 
our people starts right. Tie is 
known well by all our older citi
zens and is an honorable, up-right 
gentleman in every sense cf the 
word.

W. A. Ogle, the irrigation
farmer on the Schnieder place 
down the river, has just return
ed from Brownwood where he 
h«u\ |aV, fine irrigation proposi
tion offered, him to raise hogs and 
alfalfa, hut says he will remain 
on the Schnieder place another 
year at least. Mr. Ogle under-

the solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak stands irrigation business and men

Trespass Notice.
My land on Valley creep in 

Runnels county, is posted and all 
persons are warned not to  hunt, 
gather pecans, haul wood, or to 
commit any other kind of tres
passing. ' J. W. RABY. 
9-dwtf Route 3, Ballinger. Tex.

among and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
Ballin- bladder in both men and women, 

j Regulates bladder troubles in 
' children. If not sold bv vour 
druggist, will he sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. Dm* small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall. 2926 Olive Street, St.

like him are in demand for 
positions at all times.

good

Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

Judge W. II. Gross, of Mineral 
Wells, was looking after business 
affairs in Ballinger Thursday. 
Judge Gross owns 10.000 acres of 
the R. K. Wylie ranch up the riv
er and is improving the same with 
the view of locating in our coun
ty.

For Sale. Trade or Rent.
Mv home on 14th street is for 

sale trade or rent. J. IT. PRICE. 
30-dtf.

H. M. Porter, of Buckholts, j 
Texas, who had been visiting liis 
pa rents Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Porter 
of the Winters country, left Wed
nesday afternoon for his home.

Neuralgia of the face, shoulder 
hands, or feet reouires a powerful j 
remedy that will penetrate the 
flesh. Ballard's Snew Liniment, 
possesses that power. Rubbed in 
where the pain is felt is all that is 
necessary to relieve suffering and 
restore normal conditions. Price 
25c. 50c and $1.00 per bottl<‘. Sold 1 
by The Walker Drug Co.

NOTICE! NOTICE!!
We are packing our Stock to be 

moved and offer Groceries and 
Store Fixtures at Bargain Prices.
Davis Mercantile Company.

Hugo Maehaelis, of TTatchel.j 
mine in Wednesday and left fori 
Kyle. Texas, where lie will spend 
a while with his uncle and togeth-l 
er they will shin some fine stock 
.to the Dallas Fair for exhibition, j

Absolutely Fire 
proof, Modern, 
European.

G U N T E R  M O T E E
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. Rates

*  Hotel Built For The Climate »  n - i  Ä "
SAN ANTONIO HOTEL CO., Owners, PERCY T Y R R ELL, Mgr.

--••p ■r-,
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The Greatest Achievements Ever Attained in Style, Workmanship, Quality and

f

Commences Oct.
11th Ends 

November Third.

V. Jappe s great pan gale
Corner Hutchins and Seventh Street. Ballinger, Texas.

r CA5H ONLY! CASH ONLY! CASH ONLY!

JCommences Oct.
11th Ends 

November Third.
\

We have cut the price on every article in our Dry Goods Department to such a degree that there is little, 
and in some cases no margin of profit. Our reason is; we desire to rid our selves of the $20,000 stock that we might 
prepare to stock our shelves with goods at our store room which have not been unpacked. We desire to make

ZAPPE'S GREAT FALL SALE
one of par excellence and one that will attract the attention of our customers from every section of Run
nels county. The fall weather has done two things; if nothing else, and they are; the increase of Zappe opt
imism and public appreciation, hence, our Great Fall Sale.

One lot ot 
Drummer's Sam
ples in Ladies 
a n d  M i s s e s  
Sweaters, Caps, 
Gloves etc. going 
a t  Less than 
Wholesale Price.

1 lot ot Drum
mer's Samples 
in Ladie's Under 
skirts ot all 
kinds going at 
less than Whole
sale Price.

A big reduc
tion on all Men’s 
and Boy’s Hats 
and Caps. Also 
big reduction on 
Men’s underwear 
and Sweaters.
B i g  reductions 
on all Men’s 
S h i r t s ,  Belts, 
Ties and Gloves 
1 lot ot Belts, 
Drummer's Sam
ples 25 and 35c 
going at 19c. 1 
lot 50, 65, and 
75c going 39c,

Stylish Fall Shoes 
for Women

$4.00 shoes going a t . . . . $3.48 
$3.50 shoes going at ....$2.98 
$3.00 shoes going at ....$2.49 
$2.75 shoes going at ....$2.25 
$ ‘>0 shoes going a t . . . . $1.73 
$1.75 shoes going at ....$1.48 
.*, . 50 shoes going at . . .  .$1.33 

One lot of Ladies’ slippers 
$3.50 and $3.00 going at. $1.98 

One lot $2.00 and $2.50 shoes
going at ............................$1.23

One lot $1.50 and $1.75 shoes 
going a t ........................... 93c

Men’s Shoes

Ladies’ Suits Notions
*22. >o suits going ; f . . . . SI8.48 
»16.00 suits going at . . .  .$13.49 
1*15.00 suits going at ...$12.98 
*12.50 suits going at . .$10.48 
»10.00 suits going at ..$  8.48

Ladies’ Skirts
$7.50 skirts going :.t 
$0.50 skirts going at 
$0.00 skirts going : t 
$ >.oO skirts going at 
$4.00 skirts going at 
$3.50 skirts going at 
$2.00 skirts going at.

. $6.23 

. $5.23 
$4.98 
$4.48 
$3.48 

. $2.98 

..$1.49

5 buttons going at . . .
5 pins, good ...............
Crocket cotton at . . .
Hooks and eyes ........
Safety pins .................
1 pack hair p in s ........

One lot of 10c stickorn
a t ...................................
Hair n e t s .....................
Talcum pow der.................
- spools threat«! Chadwick

Overalls

. ,3c

. 4c 

. 4c 

. 4c 

..3c 

. lc 
going 

. ,7c 

. 4c 

. 9c 
..8c

Ladies’ Hose

\  $5.50 shoes at 
y $5.00 shoes at

. . . .$ 4  43 
.. .$3.98 
. . .  $3.48 
. . .  $2.98 
. . .  $2.48 
. . .  .$1.98

$4.00 shoes at ........
*$3.50 shoes at ........
#3.00 shoes at ........
i*2.50 shoes at ..........
»-2.00 shoe at ................. $1.73
$1.75 shoes at ............... $1.49
$1.7.5 work shoes at ....$1.59
$8.50 men’s hoots ..........$7.48
$7.50 men’s boots ......... $6.48
$3.50 rubber b o o ts .......  $2.98

Misses’ Shoes
$3.50 shoes going : t  ....$2.98 
$3.25 shoes going at ....S2.73 
$3.00 shoes going at ....$2.48 
$2.75 shoes going ¡it . . .  S2.33 
$2.50 shoes going at ....$2.19 
$2.25 shoes going at . . . .  $1.93 
$2.00 shoes going at ....$1.73 
$1.75 shoes going a t . . . . $1.48 
$1.50 shoes going a t . . . . $1.33 
$1.35 shoes going a t . . . . $1.23 
$1.25 shoes going at ....$1.13 
/ Rubber shoes of all kinds 

u\ !'•* going at Reduction.

Hose Laodies and
$1.00 silk hose at 

•50c silk h«»s«* at 
?5c lisi«* hose at . 
15c silk hose at ..

>1.00 overalls going a t....8 9 c
$1.00 jumpers ................... 89c

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS 
• »Oc ami 60c shirts a t ..........44c

Boy’s Suits
250 boys' suits bought at 

33 1-3 cents on tin* dollar:
$4.00 suits gom a r .......... $2.00
$4.50 suits going a t ........ $2.25
$5.00 suits going a t ...........$2.50
$6.00 suits going ; t ....$3.50
$7.00 suits going a t .......... $4.00
$>>.00 suits going ¡it ...,$5.00
*0.0(1 suits going ¡ i t .......... $6.00
$9.50 suits going , , t .......... $6.50
$10.00 suits going at ....$7.00

BKLLK OF WICHITA FLOUR 
1)1 RING THH SALK A SACK

Trunks and Bags Ladies’ & Misses’
Coats

. ,79c 
43c 
23c 

. ,12c
10c lisle hose at .................. 8c

Dress Goods
All Silk <tii< 1 W oolen «Ires» 

goods going in sal«*:
$1.00 silks going at ...........89c
75c silks going ¡it .............. 63c
65e silks going ¡it .............. 54c
.50 silks going ::t .............. 44c
35c silks going a t .............. 29c
25e silks going ¡it .............. 23c
20c curtain goods going at. .14c

Boy’s Shoes

GIVEN AWAY FREE
The first customer th a t  buys $3.50 every  morning in our store, 

«luring this sale, will g e t  a present. The customer who buys the 
biggest bill every week during sale will ge t  $3.50 pair of Blankets.

BELLE OF WICHITA FLOUR 
DURINO THE SALE A SACK

Clocks
$4.00 Thomas clock....... $2.98

Alarm clock ............. 59c« •>(*

Men’s Pants

3.00 shoes g«*ing at 
$2.75 shoes going at
$2.50 shoes 
$2.00 ,»ho«*s 
$1.75 shoes 
$1.50 shoos 
$1.50 shoes 

One lot 
shoes sizes

going at 
going at 
going at 
going at 

going a t . 
of hoy's 
from 2 to 4

.$2.49 
S2.23 

. $1.98 

. .$1.13 

. $1.48 

. $1.48 

..$1.33 
tennis 
.. 35c

$ 6.00

$5.50
$5.00
$4.50
$4.00
$3.50
$3.oo
$2.50
$2.00
$1.25
$1.23.
$i.oo

pants going at 
pants going :.t 
pants going at 
pants going : t 
pants going at . 
pants going at 
pants going at 
pants going at 
pants goi.ig at 
and $1.50 pants

pants goint at .

....$4.98 

....$4.48 

....$3.98 

....$3.48 

....$2.98 

. . .  .$2.48 

....$2.23 

....$1.98 

....$1.48
going at

........89c

Lamps also going at cost. 
Razors going a t ..................98c

Hardware
Closing out a big line of shelf 

hardware :
$3.75 jainter p la n e .......... $2.99
$3.00 jainter plane .........$2.69
$1.75 hand s a w ................ $1.49
$1.00 nut cracker at .......... 69c
$1.75 brick troul .............. 49c
65c and 75c hammers.......... 49c
65c hatchet at .................... 49c

Buckets, stew pans, water 
pails, coffee pots, bread pans, 
and hundreds of other articles

$16.00 trunks ................ $12.98
$15.00 trunks.................... $11.98
$13.00 tru n k s ..................$10.98
$10.00 tru n k s .......... ...$8.98
>>.50 tru n k s ..................... $7.49
$7.50 tr u n k s .....................$6.49
$6.50 trunks and bags . . .  .$5.98 
>•».•>6 trunks and bags ..$4.98 
$4..»0 trunks ami bags ...$3.98 
•■>3.50 trunks and bags___$2.98

Overcoats
$20.00 overcoats at .
$17.50 overcoat at . . .
$15.00 overcoat at . . .
$12.50 overcoat a t . .
$10.00 overcoats at ..
$7.50 overcoats at ..

Boy’s Overcoats
•$3.00 overcoat going at ..$2.00 
> !..»i) overcoat going at . .$2.50 
•$4.oO overcoat going at . .$3.00 

One job lot of youth’s suits 
from $¡>.00 to $1 (>.00 going at 
$2.50.

Blankets
A big lot of wool and wool 

nap ami cotton blankets:
$5.50 going ¡it ................ 4.48
$4.50 going a t ..................$3.98
$3.50 going at .................. $2.98
$2.50 going at .................. $2.23
$2.00 going at ................ $1.73
$1.50 going at .................. $1.23
$1.25 going ¡it ..................$1.09
75c going at ........................59c
65c going at ......................49c

LAP ROBES.
$7.50 lap robes going at . .$6.49 
$6.50 lap robes going at. .$5.49 
$6.00 lap robes going at. .$5.23 
$5.50 lap robes going at . .$4.69

$15.00
$12.50
$ 10.00
$.7.50
$ 6.50 
$6.00 
$5.00 
$4.00

coats going at 
coats going at 
coats going at . 
coats going at
coats going at. 

coats going at . 
coats going at 
coats going at . 
coats going at .

Men’s Suits
$14.98 20.00 suits going at ....$14,98
$12.98 -2.50 suits going ;it ....$17.50
$10.98 1 7.50 suits going at ....$12.98
.$8.98 1 mmi suits going j-t .. •. .$10.98
.$6.98 12. >0 suits goin at ___$8.08
.$5.48 16.00 suits going at ....$7.49

COTTON FLANNEL
T2c and 15c flannel a t ..........11c
10c flannel a t .....................  9C

Embroidery
A big lot of embroid

ery and lace and ladies’ hand 
hags, going at big reduction*

Galatier Goods
15c grade going a t ___12 l-2c
lOe and 12 l-2c grade a t . . .  9c

KIMONO GOODS
15c grade going a t -----12 l-2c
HF* and 12 l-2c grade a t . . .  9c 

MADRAS.
15 grade going a t ___ 12 l-2c
10c grade going at .............. 9c

GINGHAMS
10c and 12 l-2c grad'e at . .9c 
10p grade going a t .............. 7c

DOMESTIC and sheeting go
ing at BIG REDUCTION.

v
$12.48 

.$10.98 

. $8.98 
$.6.48 . 

. $5.48 

. $4.98 

.. $4.48 

. .$3.48 

. .$2.48
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